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.daasredlTnoCfdefeated; the consoli
dation project.

Certainly the most important thing
''oefttriidrtVvcAroliiii- - is the
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ah. iMBfmiioiui nromises. vmnr
pledges on the part of both5 political
parties, and of personal views sad

cerj annnai
message sent to uopgj rets, ana mjemzai
inausontl addreat.1!

Decgtabsg
1863, the fol low zng passager appear.

ttrargyiUr rTnirir? toot cl
that of aa irredeemable currency. It
is an evil which I hoM will receiva
yoar moat earnest attention ; Ba
of the government to secure the citi-
zen medium Of e change of fixed;
pnvajnlfyahirJ JThiiirapHea a ra-tu- rn

to a specie basis, and no substi- -
Tii9 lor it ran ue qctiku. a nhwiu
htmmmeeMnaw. nd reached at
ia.arliest nrafiiicaWe moment coar

sistent with a fair regard to the intfez?
est of the debtor class. Immediate
resumption, if practicable, would not
be desirable: It would compel CiS
debtor elas$ to pay beyond tneir con-
tracts. ' The rreminm OA ere Id at the
date Of thelripuase would bring
bankruptcy and rum to thousands.-- -

Fluctuation, however, in the paper
value of the measure of all values of
gold is detrimental to ih e interest . of
trade. It makes a man ofliusiness an
involuntary gambler ; for in all tales
ltlt AWA ft.tn.A MAWIMAn M m VlA W Sl A

both parties speculate as to what will
wUibe the vae otthe currency to be
paid and received. Iearnestly recom-
mend to you, then such legislation as
will insure a gradual return to specie
payments, and put an immediate stop
to the fluctuations in the value of cur-
rency.'

I still adhere to the views then ex
pressed. As early as December, 1865;
the House of Bepresftntatives passed
a resolution by a vote of 144 yeas to 9
aaySi-eoneumn- g fn the Tiews of the
Secretary of the Treasury in relation
to the necessity of a contraction of
the currency wth a view to an as ear
iy a resumption of specie payments ad
the business interest of the conntry
will permit, and fcledrinff eo-oo- era

tlye action to this nf s speedily as
Jossible. The first act passed by the

on the 18th ; day of
March, 1860, was a follows :

Ah act to strenethen the oablic cred
it of the United States.
Bo it enacted, etc.. That in order to
rem ore any doubt s to the purpose of
the United States government to dis
discharge all its obligations to the
public creditors, and to settle conflict
ing questions and interpretations Of
the law. by virture of which such ob
ligations have been contracted, it is
hereoy provided and declared that the
faith of the United States U solemnlv
pledged to the payment in coin, ?r its I

equivalent, or all the obligkttons of the
United States and of all the interest
bearing obligations except in cases
where the law authorising the issue of
spy such obligation has expressly pro
vided tnat the same may bo paid in
layful money or pn other currency
than cold and silver, but none of the
said interest-bearin- g obligations not
already redeemed, shall be redeemed
or paid - before maturity, unless at
such times as the United State notes
shall be convertible into coin at the
option Of the holderr or unless at such
time the bond. of the United States
bearing a lower rate of interest than
the bonds to be redeemed can be sold
at par in coin. And the United States
also solemnlv nlechteaita faith tomaae
provision at the earliest $ pfactlcabte
period for the redenipUon United
States notes in coin;

is act still remalnsi continued
pledge Of the faith of the. United States
to make a provision St the earliest prac
ticable moment for he redemption of
tinitea states notes m com. A declar-
ation contained in the Act of June 3$
186 created an obligation that the to
jtaVmoniitpf:jUieUBit States notes
issnedor to be issued, should never ex-
ceed four hundttd millions or dolktrS
The motint in aetoal circulation was
aciually.redaed to three handred and
fifty-si- x inillions qf otlarsJ at which
Doiht Concrsss nassed the Act of Feb
ruary 4, 186$, supending the fartherre
auctions ol the currency. The forty
four millions have even been regarded
as a reserve to be used only in case of
emergency snch, as has occuredon sev
eralf , occasions , and must occur
when, from any cause( the teyt
ennes fall .below tne extendi- -
turea; And suchs reserve is necessary,
because tbe' ffractional currency,
amoihtina' to fifty millions, is redeem
able, Jn ie4 tendetr on call. It may
bewd hat stcht a .return of fraction-a- i

currency for redemption is impossi-
ble' but let steps betaken for a return
to aspecie basis1 and it will be . found
that silver will take the place of frac-
tional currency as rapidly ft it can p6
supplied; hek the premlunt on
gold reaches, a: suf5ciently low point,
with the amcnlnt ofUnited States notes
to be issued

"
permanently. fixed within

proper limitsrrand he Treasury o I

8trengtbened"astc? be able to redeem
them lh cmn on dsm and. ft will be safe
to itianguratoatystehf of free banklnti
with such DrbvlsidttS as to maki eom--4
Dulsorx: redemption f the clrculatinsr

f
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reasonableness-an- justness. ! i'cisdtsr

".. , rMiio? Piitbv? the President frf the n....,, --w'-
to;icaoaehea; Ants, ia-BE-pt

I Jit i

fopr
Muok sotca, circclaXioia ftasiBcd to
eutes battel less thsa their ijaotaAot

hari"rlsnlba3 piSSygfM

irom taossrtrcs uai las ta
$i&tWPWftm this iiat
kenHip.at-- whcaJspici ajiaOT. a
fully restored, ox are fa trtl tzssss
w www tu 1 f 'w LWSt,

fcwaitftSe
Ettctdivti;aitxion,Jt2rQZX XSf4;

L ? 1st er ova coSgsroTtpSxt.J --
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Hit

msssbs. prrr3:i The JFioance
BUI --naafid tha llotei- - T Xcrress

the Senate by a majority of fit and
the House oy a majority ol something
over thirty and only required to re-
ceive the President' tignatnxt tov fai--
comealaw. The bill was tent to nua
some three day go, rand tines that
time, he has had it nndar : considera
tion. The inSaenc btociht to tear
was treorenaoust ana t&t tna last lew
davs. theWhite Honsa has htestt tssv
seured by those both in favcf i3
against the bilt - All vera kesrfluaid
both sides of the subject were present-
ed, farios and many were the at--
gethia.toxnrsJiiasiitsra b.utJe
didn't' Tiumn Worth --sfc sliniflt'lli
kept ; hla own 'twdeselfnd ibouzathejerranjbtP
equally aa teany B04
wonidnot. All were relievedTofsurmlsV
inr to-ds- rv bv thftloial baessa?e 1 of
the IelsideiiVwhkh.- - nelivere3 to
tna cenato ny general , fikapcoca,tn
Presideni'ipTateSe
M- and was read bv reouest Of Mr.
Conkling. The President in returning
rtt riiK wit.ivmtitiiM iT5atnr. avs
theiict tahhnt bt'eonceari that thi
bill increases the taper circulation of
the conntry lO.CQO.CGDi The theory,
m hU bellet isa dpartwe Xrotn; the
true prtntrfples of finance and Its ap
nrovai wonid bea aenarenra irom - ev--
ery atesslgd1 fe6h1biii totohel
Ifr hestlv'
uuion aa wiu aecun '.a speeay rerarn
to gpeeief uSv menta.ana refers to the
pledges of the government to make
provision attn earueu praciiDio moj
ment. for tha redemption of United
State notes in coin, lie recommenda
that the revenuw of the' cdurrtry U
Increased so at Id meet:1 the ' cttrrentsoie;aiiijrriitot' neat-or- e-

towards '. soecia . restim Otion. He
says be was at firat: disposed to give
great weight to thafarg&ment that
inere was an unequal autrioniion o
National currency, but thought differ-
ently upon considering the tact, that
$4,000j6fetf)f anch currency stfft rr
mained In the TrfeasUry sdhject to the
demand bf s'sctiotis deserving It lie
goes ptt At length ;girinjf tils reasons, i

but time will npt admitnot space al-

low giving the whole message. The
abovsVare tha principle reasons' upon
wnicn ne oasea nts veo. ine aciioa
of the President is severely criticised
by th ose Who Were instrumental in its
passing th'SenataOtRezSi who were
agatnst;lnflati60,'praUethr rtrtident
phW! tetoinbil
quesuon oi tne ieu jaa laiseu quis
an excitement, and UJtZtAf disensaed
on tha streets and in tha lobbies of the
different botels. 'This is the only im--1

It trushes the nnancial bilU for it cia
dniy bdhiairjbf ; ffassinf both
Itoosetlnftor two-thi- rd

voie. ana nis M cannot rfsceiva. v na
will be the effect upoi the country re-
mains to be seen but Jt is thought it
win hate a very tiamasini eaet upon
the Kepttblican rarty. and will hasten
its downfall. "

The Louisiana auestioh. after re--
maihme nniet for some time, baa been :

agam tatcennpy jlqb isenata, btit.in
another form. The. present bill pro- -

AAmA fi-V- m ilT4ii! fK tVlA Stmar
&C.. WM introduced by Krv Caysrd I
wejaware. xoe arguments ar.? just
a repetition ox tnosa tnat wersrscuv
iheaeJbiU tbsea
ate some tlnta ago,ftn3,libd pfinclplea
of mhktewei iicticjed iiuthia enrref I
pondehCSri s i.Uin to t be mu
OOTij cs trine:; r !! uW.1Titeapa
ar t it is-bar-- iy ibc U Esnatf

fwUrivto KZX 'fa&?$3kjustice it dc:crvca-l.oc- ie cptibhcans,
hefevit bJryot5ltff f f4astce
left, rfiid coaa told!v out ih defence of

Itha itetsiAaicil MhiibiLmitatSSSi.
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lrrpay, is unitortunAte en'bghJtd;
fail-und- er 4hre prftf isioni tofhisollfresl'
He is one of the rierBOns in wbon the
Iiislature-th- c epreeiitajtiyes jojtne
people' of1 prtharolina hate (oai-cial- ly

procjairned to be unworthy1 of
oon6d!Cf7-- a mau o .whom it would
be dangerous to entrust the manage- -

science flnithe was but reaping the fruit
' 1 of rfflF&g$Al1IG he- - flew Snto a pas--1
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ous law.

By accepting the amended 'charter
in this way, the whole scheme has

niatteirtablefsSlurel ( f '4 I
ini a because of the sutslrvienet

of the Governor to one man !

If ConsoMpfen flaT Gf1
Caldwell isionsiblefoVlt. itas
his duty, as the representative of the
Stte,to have accepted the wApfccharter.
Billy Smith or no Billy., He ought to-

hay jespeced the will of he PfiOpI

as declared by 'the Legislature; And
not have prostituted the State at the
feet of one man. .

And now we ask, is "Billy Smith "
the only man in North Carolina who
is capable, of managing the Consolidat-
ed Line ? We know that he is per
haps the only man in the State who
Oftn dress aegro awnche8,!;lfiM3T
breeches' arid march theni to "the
polls; but we are not prepared to be
lieve that he is the only railroad man
of ability in the Btate,?jshch jffiin
essential to our prosperity ? Must
the Consolidation scheme go down
unless he is made its manager ? Are
the interests of Western ' North
Una to be endangered, and the hopes
of the people deferred because of him?
Has the Old North State rsunk, so low
that she must cringe at the feet of this
m an ? If these things be so, God help
the State ?

In conclusion, we will 6ay to the
citizens of Western North Carolina,
that if the Consolidation scheme fails
or is delayed in its execution, it wilt
be because of the ambition of Billy
Smith, and the subterviency of Tod Cald-

well. Billy Smith is believed by the
General Assembly to be unworthy of
trust i Gov. Caldwell has attempted
to saddle him on the people in spite
of their declared will. By so doing,
he hag thrown a stumbling block in
the ay of the scheme, which may
result in its total defeat.

STATE NEWS.

n Uteajing chickens
father Eyaos. ouhe Milton Ckron.

fm
A mocaain, measuring; ;3Q inches in

length was killed on the back door of
a Goldsboro store a few days ago.

Mr Obadiah Spach, of Salem, was
severely kicked by his horse, on Sat-
urday last,while dismounting, his foot
having caught n the stirrup.

The Salem:Press says that the Messrs
Guerrant, of Leaksylll, have put an
experimental boat to running on the,
Dan river between Leaksville and Dan- -i

ville, to be propelled by steam . j r
Dr. B. S. Moran, of Wilmington, has

receivedaLcall.to --ihe';charge of St,
Paul's Beformed Cuhrcli In New York
city at a salary; of $4000 a. year. It has
not been teamed whether the Doctor
wilt accept or not.

JEtaleigh News The Caldwell Diree
tors (recent annoin tees) of the Atlantic
and North Carolina Railroad Company
held a meeting in NewberrTon $ues?
day. Messrs. Humphrey, Kb odes,
Moore andr Manly ..were presenti JL
W: EngVbj elected President pro itm.,
and L. J. Moore, Secretary, wd tbm.
JL resblutiort waa offered by Judge
Manly 'requesting the i private stock
holders Directors to meet! with tie
Board on Thorsday which was adopt-
ed and the meeting then adjourned.

The Olklstfcwnwtfrtcan eays on
Tneaday-errftningrt- he 16ih inffe. two
negroes, alvin Dinkin, and' Augustus
Qeodwmin the; employ of Capt;J. J.
Xiius, woo is worsing ine eeion ue- -

low this place, got bttto a4HamrneiS
Goodwin, with one blow with; a shovel
crushed the skull ofDinkin. Of course

i made.his joscape. The bodv
6f th e nturderedman was buried with
out examination" by , the Cqroner, but
we leard that having: heard f.th mat-
ter, he caused iiie? be taken upland an
inquest rjeldprthe.evening ofthe 17th.
it e uio. ijijii iiuaxu me reraicc out
presumit was ia,ajCcordaricewith the

ORAnTB VETO MESSAOB.

iWisHOfQJLOrll 22.The fbilow- -
ng is the --President's veto message Oh

ine nnance mil. ? s ;

IHelelvltlliretainfthe Senate bill'
JVo." 617r ehtitled anact to! fix the
amonn vorsumte?-Btates- aceandl?ry"
the

1

1

nilA- doing: sori Xmusbexpress my ,re
w vv nutgwe n give ray SS'

senttatneaauxe Which has recei w-rT-T

theanrnn f w&rr imlZrl irimm
umb:iwb xnHBceeesrBna$tuifjrr
ntiddlScnbtt;iwonld giW
ditidhal ddllat to thfirredeeniaUe

.of thcottntry,rtr
and whthe.byqMfiiig AhrS
fourth of thareservertdbe --retained
by the banks, prohibiting .interest
to be received on the balance, it might
not proye-- contraction ; but the factcannot be conceded thai theoretically
thabilt incvSjaaetf the baper circulation
fiWcmJess oniyih Umonni X

rcRervesigsirain eg irom circnutiOH try
thfjectiQrWTh.-mesnre-Mhk- a

silppored on thejheory lhat it wdnU

tice
the

abundance of the circnlatfbn expected

T! !

. - theerdcf of I'guilty 'ialifrom the lips

' ' eT6sesVtioir,the coavict,. . when hand- -
cuffs are locked on the fobter's wrists,

; j. iSflQf jan outburst of
'' f'iitotw' curses and

treaty OtTevengevi.tia no pleasant
X thic lot mM ftft 1, taste the bitter

"'gOaoii.of BUly
Hmith to the .banning clause in the

TwbttcuanO&tii jchmrtej-wa-s o be expected
' esDe(infihaiIw"e consider the ecn- -

'.mr.fnaS wha believes himself
ckholders'

think "most capable df ma naging tbeis

But the.conduct bf the Governor in
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